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In on,çof the bouiaj aa.-
zincs, a story about Llande
old ditray bcozng 'expcrts

were unsure'of Lalonde, lie-
cause ho roads constantly. 1
aise read ibat ho studies Zenphilosopliy. 1ISuas <he 'ex-
pertsare wooreted <attheWin-
nipcg native can't bho pped off
by the scuni <bat pervadas box-
ing. God forbid <bat ho a
rcad <ho comîract he is signing.

Wlien interviewed Lalonde is
candid about lis troubied past,
wben he was a vicuini of cJild
abuse. Ho is mIsa ftank about
the money ho is making la the
figbt. Many athîctes dlaim that
tbey compote for thie glory of
victory and/orcarnpetition, but
in the sport of boxing everything
18 reduced <o the lowest cota-
mon donominator. The Golden
Boy is in it for th. gold. net for
<ho glory, for there is no glory
in pugiim.

Sugui Ray Leonrd deservas
some praise as well, and mot
just for bis boxing skills. He is a
sh6wrnan:h. bas uscd that
reputatine te fatten bis batik
accotant ta huge proportions.
But Leonard cornes acros as
an inteffligont adhile who is
always chasimg a sbadow. Box-
ing oexports"said ho was 100
flashy. or that ho cauldn'< take
a punch, or <bat h. couldn'i
knock nybody out. He lias
proven trne ami lime again
that ho a take a punch and

a huit people in the ring. His
flasieus only bolps te oeil the
sport of boxing.

This figlit reaaly holpad the
spwo f boxing. It pâttwd two
intellige thlotes against one

notbcr in the business o(sport.
h wilI h.lp crase th. lam couple
moths of tbe soap opera

-*romance, bteak-up, and divorce
of MikeTyson. 1 îbink bath
Leonard ad md aonore bath
tonS mai kw <batstupidity.

OWegave, il up.1' 44 Drake
TbpatalIy touh to talm.W

uybebad* fw g>%ou hei
Ib houkWîbave be out t

1 don't know... yeui sta t<

a Wsurick for thehomoe tearn
Cranston and Marty Yeweh.1
pot apair a, andIBrettCox
and lam Herbm seacb scored
ouoe. fearas liad two for the
-vwston, wbulo Caneada West pay
et oif the, OOk Delcourt pickeii
up the. hamtric.Five T-Bird eacb
ucord- once: Keviui Taller,
Rilk R>in,, Kevin Grtffn Osci
PzM. ami A4*oatt. Tii.stars
were Delcourt, Crui& and RIkI
Dmevîe.

AI Task cf the, Bean, tries <o contrai a bouncing puclc before UBC goalbeCarl Repp finds hme net.

OTgoal ends 1Bear streàks,
by anw SMatboe
taIo 10uberm 910<or

'*We sbm8<vo won.' Alberta
gomboe Blair MacGrcgor sounded
ahimo soonlldenîafter dia n
as ho ditS beore k. 'We won't
losc like that agmîn, that's for
sure.,

'Thaî's a boach of builshit,'»
was thie response by Thunderbird
Scott Feamns to pre-game sugges-
dions by MacGregor and others

liat the Bears were basically un-
beatable ai home. "We sliowed
[hem tonighî. We've Lot, the
power. the scorers. the defence If
we work bard we cait beat any
teamn in ths Ieague. M

MacGregor wus just ome oflthe
Bears who were confident tboy
could sweep UBC afllai nday
nighi's win. but instead the teanfi
combined to blow a 9-7 comneback
lead with only 1:05 to play.

Fearas cashed in a pair of
chances <o tic the.score, including
a Soa with 50 seconds left and

the U13C net empty. and »also set
uap the overtime winner by Grant
DolcourL.

"I was getting really frustrated
for the fist two-and-a-balf peri-
ods," said Fearns, "but in the last
two minutes n just broke open. 1
couldn't be happier.'

The T-Birds have neyer won a
gamne ia Varsity Arena, wliich
added ta ubeir cuplioria aftcr <the
w la... at least no one on tis teani
lias. "Our captain (Keith Abboct)
bas been pfayng hère f«r five
years, and ies nover even won
hare.» sait! Fearais.

The coacting staff la included
in that talIy. Hfead coach Tonry
O'Mulley isin osily his third y-ear
with the. T-Birds, and the last
time the Deas dropped a gamne to
UBC in Edmtonton was Februaty
26, 1983. »lt's bard <o corne in
bere. iî's hlgbcr altitude. it's bard
<o play boe in ternis ofcoadition-
ing& and Clare Drake bas a great
tradition.e

Bears place six on
aistar club
by AlmnSmUf

Six Golden Sear football players
made <lie-WIFL ail-stars an-
nounced Tbursday. Running back
Tom Ho '- wbo rushed for 1,005
yards and offensive guard Steve
Maertens-Poole were named to
<ho offensive teaini wble four de-
fensive players were picked <o the
post season squad. Lineman Brent
Korte, wbo led <ho WIFL la
sacks <is seasén, linebackers
Mark Singer and Lenard Smwat-
zky, and dofonsive bmck Trent
Brown. who led <ho laque with
six interceptions, were the four
Oar dofonsive ill"stars. Singer
plâced second i interceptions
wi<b five.'

Calgary led witli 13 alil-stars,
wbile Saskatchewan had six, and
botb Manitoba and UIC had two
altaurs esch.

For Korte and Sawmatzky. ibis

is the second year ia a row <boy
have hoca picked <o <the *est's
post season ail-star squad.

Singer wiIl also hoc<the wcsi's
nomince for <ho Presidents Tra-
phy, whicli is given <o the most
outstanding defensive player la
CIAU football.

The other nominees for CIAU
awards arc Huskie slotback Dan
Fartbing. who is thie wcst's nom-
incc for tb. Hec Crigliion Trophy
(outstandiag player). Huskie nase
tackle Byron McCorkell is the
WIFL's pick for the J.P. Metras
Tropby <outstanding linma),
andManitoba defensive back Brad
Freund is the wast's pick for <ho
Gorman Tropby (top rookie).

,The western ail-star team by
position:

OFFENCE Conter - Paul Ker-
ber. Calgary, Guards - Paul Car-

O*MalIey was pleascd witli
mre aireas of bis teaams play.

altbllouh ho admitted that h. hads
lioped for à defensive effort
instcad of a shootout. 1'11*mbappy
<bat they dldn*t quit, and I'm
hiappy they didn' get down on
themiselves aler 'letting go a 6-3
lead.' he said!

Sid Cranston, Bear captain,
paid tribuqte to O'MalIey: '11 was
ja tougli weekend, They're a good
hockey .. you can tell <heur
coacbmg bas hnprov..

1Cranton, who sparked the U
of A second peiiod ooniback,
felt tha ean sloiswas <lie result of

orne mneftal breakdowns la thc
last minute. >You -have <o ho not
anly pliysically but men<aIly Sharp
<o play in tbis game.,

»Maybe we were a littlt ocky.b
said Cranston. 'V/c fougbî out a
win on Friday niglit and, we just
didn't learm <liai uhey're a good
hockey ;eam. W. have t10 give
them thdr respect, and we bave

son, Calgary, Steve Moertenu-
Poole. Alberta. Tacklas - Cam
Sackschewsky, Calgary, Mike
Pavelec Calgary, Widc receivers
- Mike Bellefontaine, UBC, Dave
Brown, Calgary. Inside receivers
- Dan Farthing. Saskatchewan,
Tom Vlasic, UBC. Tim Karbonik,
Calgary (tic), Running back-
Terry Eisler, Saskatchewan, J.P.
Izquierdo, Calgary. Tom Houg
Alberta (tic), Quartcrback - Bob
Torrance, Calgary.

DEFENCE Linemen - Byron
McCorkelt, Saskatchewan, Brent
Korte, Alberta. Greg Kiesman,
Manitoba, Rob Furlan, Calgary,
Linebackers - Mark Singer,
Alberta, Lenard Sawatzky, Al-
berta, Ian James, Calgary, John
Yule, Manitoba. Defensive backs
- Trentl Brown, Alberta. Pave
Van Bellegham, Calgary, Mike
Hilderbrand, Calgary, Grcg Mar-
tin. Saskatchewan.

SPIECIALTEAMS Placekicker
- Mike Lazecki, Saskatcbewan,
Punter - Bren t.Matich, Calgary.
Kick returner - Dan Farthing.
Saskatchewan. Coach Brian
Towriss. Saskatchewan.

Four familiar names make
up tlie final four ia CIAU foo-
baIl tuis season.

The Calgary Dinosarus,
WIFL champions, will travel
<o London. Ontario <o face the
Western Ontario Mustangs in
thue Central Bowl.1

The other semi-final, tbe At-
lantic Bowl puts the Bishops 1l
Gaiters agaimst the numhor one
ranked St. Mary's Huskies. The
winners of thie îwo bowls travel.
toToronto <o vie for the 'Janier
Ctap

The last lime Calgary mn#
Western battled was in <ho
1985 Vanier Cup, witb the
Dinos winning a 25-6 vîcsrye
Western has made <ho CIAti
r»Wa tbree tumes tis decade
and lost a&B <hrac-tirnas. Calgary,
bas boen succesfuli wice in
botli tries fbr the Vamier Cup.
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